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Webinar Housekeeping

• All attendees are muted.

• Questions? Enter them into the 

Questions box or “raise your 

hand” and we will answer them 

at the end of the presentation.

• The recording and slides will be 

posted on the Webinar 

Recordings page within a few 

days.

https://www.sustainablejerseyschools.com/resources/presentations/webinar-recordings/

https://www.sustainablejerseyschools.com/resources/presentations/webinar-recordings/#c3064
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Agenda

1. Food Waste Overview

2. Long Branch’s Story

3. Delran’s Story

4. Newton’s Story

5. Q&A



From Cafeteria to Waste
30 to 40 percent of the U.S. food supply, ends up as food waste

• Schools in the US waste over 1 billion pounds of food each year

• In a 2021 study of 3 NJ schools, the average food waste per school was 20,700 pounds per year



Food waste facts

• In 2022, surplus food contributed 6.1% of U.S. greenhouse gas 
emissions, equivalent to driving 86 million passenger vehicles –
more than the registered cars in California, Texas, Florida, and 
New York combined – for a year (ReFed, 2023).

• Nearly 60% of all landfill emissions of methane (a potent 
greenhouse gas) is from food waste (EPA) 

“Food waste has profound environmental 

consequences” (ReFed 2023)

Social & Economic Impacts of Food Waste

• Wasted food could be used to feed families in need. Over 190,000 
children in NJ experienced food insecurity in 2019. 

• Getting rid of food waste costs money. 



Project Overview
Sustainable Jersey with Rutgers Cooperative Extension

Funded by New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection

Project Dates:  2/01/2021- 06/30/2023

Goal: Develop replicable models to help K-12 schools reduce food waste and increase food 
waste reuse, while also promoting healthy food and addressing food insecurity. 

Research on best practices for K-12  food waste reduction with pilot studies at 3 schools:

• George L. Catrambone School, Long Branch

• Halsted Middle School, Newton

• Delran Middle School 

Project outcomes:

• Comprehensive K-12 Food Waste Toolkit

• New and upgraded food waste actions embedded in the Sustainable Jersey for Schools 
Certification program that reference the toolkit.



New & Updated Actions 

To Reduce School Food Waste 

o Waste Audit (updated) 10-20 points

o NEW: Campaign To Reduce School Food Waste 10 points

o NEW: Food Recovery - Share Tables & Donation 10-20 points

o NEW: Food Service Training & Best Practices to Reduce Food Waste 10 points

o Food Waste Recycling/Composting (updated) 15 points

View all actions at: https://www.sustainablejerseyschools.com/actions/



Reduce, Recover & Recycle Food Waste 

Toolkit for PreK-12 Schools

https://bit.ly/FoodWasteToolkit



George L Catrambone School

School Buildings and Grounds as Sustainability Learning Labs

● Long Branch, New Jersey

● Elementary School built in 

2014

● House Kindergarten - 5th 

Grade

● 725 Students currently

● District 5,568 Students

● Over 75% of students on free 

and reduced lunch

https://ws-hub.njsba.org/workshop2022/Public/Speaker.aspx


FOOD 
WASTE   
TOTALS

In the initial food waste audit we found 

that George L. Catrambone 

Elementary wasted a total of 625.17 

pounds in 3 visits. That is 

approximately 208.39 pounds of waste 

per day, approximately 1,042 lbs of 

waste per week, and 37,510.20 pounds 

every school year.  That is an alarming 

amount of wasted food.

In addition, the cost of the dumpster is  

$95 for a daily pick up. 



Suggested 
Changes



Typical Lunch



https://www.worldwildlife.org/

Education

https://www.worldwildlife.org/teaching-resources/toolkits/be-a-food-waste-warrior
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uFExY964iyVdYFpiV2PhjVxketw-oI7nGZgVYbh-NO4/copy


Waste Audits



Waste Audit Results







Mistakes, Lessons Learned



The Lunch Line

● Students offerings / selection

● Spices for veggies to encourage eating 

selections

● Options for milk white vs chocolate at lunch

● More opportunities for recycling

● Unwrapped whole fruits

● Milk empty stations

● Share tables



The Cafeteria











Feeding 

Hungry Kids



SHARE 
TABLES

Share tables are a designated areas 

where students can place any 

unwanted, unopened items. This 

allows these items to be repurposed 

rather than contributed to waste. 

Items on the share table can be 

offered to students during after-

school programs or be sent home 

with students who experience food 

insecurity at home. 1 in 10 children 

in NJ live in households 

experiencing food insecurity 

(NJDOH, 2021) and would benefit 

from receiving the excess food. 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uFN5xFn5w94




Share Table Delivery



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6S5o_ZnZ70


Courtyard Gardens



Our Community



Connections





Delran Middle School’s

2021-Today

Food Waste Initiative

Erica DeMichele
edemichele@delranschools.org

K-12 Supervisor of Science, Technology, Engineering and 
Sustainability &

Co STEM Lead of the Delran STEM Ecosystem Alliance 

mailto:edemichele@delranschools.org


The Audit Process at Delran Middle School

● 3 days- 18 total lunch periods

● 750 students

● 12 volunteers

● Interesting information:

○ Most food from the cafeteria was eaten!

○ Students could choose to take a snack

○ The most wasted snack, bagged apples



Surveying Students from Delran Middle School

● DMS Food Waste Audit October 2021- Qualitative Data (Responses)

● 272 student responses

● Shared with the Nutri Serve food services director and that information is driving change

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WC2XjAGhPTYwcKK3N0MGZ5kG3Qgq_QjT9nGDzu4vgxk/edit#gid=1573373


Delran Sun Article on May 16, 2022

https://thesunpapers.com/2022/05/16/delran-students-begin-food-waste-composting-program/


Delran 2021 Food Waste Report-SS

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fi1nSDWVqe2k14XL4_h97IacAGmcABQ7/view?usp=sharing


Setting up the Composter and the Utilities

● EcoRich food composter installed after collaboration with Gross Construction for electric and 

plumbing, the compost vendor and Support Services.

● Nutriserve Director, Stacy Clarke, and I have collaborated frequently for her staff to feel supported

● Steve Bryson and Jose have been included on the concept and directed how to proceed with 

trash disposal vs. composting

● Tables had to be routed in the DHS Fab Lab with including Paul Maraldo since the Support 

Services team was unable to do so over Spring Break.



Training Students from Delran Middle School

● Student generated posters 

● Videos played in science and in lunch periods

● ALL students watched 

https://watch.screencastify.com/v/cGpJKbYbG1yt0JA

1ltKQ

https://watch.screencastify.com/v/cGpJKbYbG1yt0JA1ltKQ


Students and Science Staff  Involved to Think About Food 
Waste

● Destined for Trash: Life of a 

Strawberry

● 38 student submissions
○ Student submissions  

○ Spreadsheet with all 

submissions

○ Rubric (all students have 

their own tab at the 

bottom of the page)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cmdAZt1oTjG7RkncYQNIBzqh3f-SiQkH7_N6zK6pH2I/edit?usp=sharingRkncYQNIBzqh3f-SiQkH7_N6zK6pH2I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cmdAZt1oTjG7RkncYQNIBzqh3f-SiQkH7_N6zK6pH2I/edit?usp=sharingRkncYQNIBzqh3f-SiQkH7_N6zK6pH2I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17dCyFS7yXhUObOW-CYyjYE5X7luq1fFnY0WUp2bshKk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1REab2Plop6Hw6rR-03EJucPKCv2IbTWpcoI9GVWVUow/edit?usp=sharing


Food Waste Warriors

● 104 student Food Waste Warriors responses

○ Students were trained on how to help others in 

the cafeteria

○ Incentives from the PTA with gift cards

● All DMS staff trained on the initiative and changes 

in the cafeteria process



Delran Middle School Students Engaged to Start

Students wore green and ate green to support the food waste initiative the week before composting began. The 

Food Waste Warriors were trained and came out in force! 105 registered students.



New posters and set up!  
We requested new 
stickers for the recycling 
bins also.



Composting Begins Delran Middle School
May 1, 2022

Food Waste Warriors direct their classmates how to properly sort their food waste, recyclables and 

trash.



Composting Issues

● Even with Food Waste 

Warriors directing classmates 

how to properly sort their food 

waste, recyclables and trash, 

there are still some plastics 

that end up in the food bins.

● Straining the liquid from the 

solids was important, but 

simply took a strainer!

● Continually speaking to staff 

and students is important, so 

it’s part of the culture.



● The lean-to 
structure is 
complete with all 
plumbing and 
electrical in full 
order

● The compost is 
being turned out by 
the food scraps 
provided by 
Nutriserve and all 
food waste from 
breakfast and 
lunch.

Fully installed EcoRich food composter is functioning to produce compost in 24 hours

Composting Begins Delran Middle School



● Ejecting the compost was 

a learning process. 

● Staff needed further 

training, free from EcoRich

● See the video to the left for 

the process

Compost Made! 

The first trial was not good! With 

tweaks in temperature and more 

training it now looks like…

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1_ppFm6oJgig7OKyr-AQ4pmf-l_VepgG5/view


Compost Made! 

From this to…. this!

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1sIOongoNncNEsCvbBMBB-CSJy6FG2rox/view


Final Surveys and Food Waste Warriors Awarded!

Thanks to the 

PTA, we were 

able to award 25 

students a $25 

gift card for Life 

of a Strawberry: 

Destined for 

Trash   

AND

104 students a 

$10 gift card for 

Food Waste 

Warrior 

participation



Next? Curriculum and Instruction with Life Skills Students

Compost is now used by two gardens in the district, the Back to Eden Garden at 

Delran High School and the SOLACE Classroom at Delran Intermediate School



Next? Curriculum and Instruction with Life Skills Students

This is the first year of implementation of this 

course. They will be doing an entrepreneurial 

connection with the compost work at DMS.



Blog on DelranSTEM.org:
https://www.delranstem.org/post/dms-food-waste-warriors

https://www.delranstem.org/post/dms-food-waste-warriors


Next? Curriculum and Instruction with Life Skills Students

Life Skills students in Horticulture will begin their entrepreneurial connection in the 

spring, when they act as Food Waste Warriors, to learn the process of composting, 

then market, package and sell the compost at the Delran STEM Fair, May 20, 2024.

Updates for this year’s fair to come! 

https://www.delranstem.org/stemfair

https://www.delranstem.org/stemfair


Next? Continued training for the support staff and students 

● With high staff turnover and or ambivalence 

towards composting, it is important to set the 

expectations with all adults (Composting 

Protocol for Custodial & Nutriserve Staff)

● Students receive a start of year training in 

science classes each year too.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g-VL7KCLEP_9StBQU8OkfBVJWkCVCENf9WOzLHpPFUQ/edit?usp=sharing


Elysia Ochs-Caraballo, 

Director of Community Schools



Food Waste Audit

● First Audit with Rutgers
○ It was important to see where 

we started 
○ Food Waste Auditing 

Overview
○ Tracking food waste at three 

days of lunches

● Final Audit with Rutgers
○ We greatly reduced our food waste 

by:
○ Increasing our students’ knowledge
○ Introducing a Share Table
○ Composting

https://www.sustainablejerseyschools.com/fileadmin/media/Grants_and_Resources/Resources/Food_Waste_Toolkit/2._How_to_Conduct_Food_Waste_Audit.docx


Board of Education

● Share the Information

○ Students created a Food Waste Video that was shared with our BOE

○ We also made sure to share the reports on the food waste audits with them

○ Our plan is to have the middle school environmental club at future meeting



Community Learning

● Student Involvement
○ Community Vegetable Garden
○ Food Waste Warriors
○ Green Team
○ Farm Visit

● Farm Visit
○ Halsted Middle School students 

worked with Local Share and Circle 

Brook Farm to harvest over 280 pounds 

of eggplant and 80 pounds of green 

beans

○ Local Share delivered the fresh 

eggplant to the Sussex County Hunger 

Coalition Free Pop Up Produce Market 

at Merriam Avenue School, open to all 

Sussex County residents. 



Town Partnership

● Town of Newton
○ Received a US Department of 

Agriculture grant to create a town wide 
composting program

○ Have created a partnership with AG 
Choice and the County Municipal 
Waste Management Team (SCUMA)

● Student Involvement
○ Design information packets to be 

delivered to all town residents

○ Demonstrate how to use the town 

composting receptacle.  



New Challenges

● Staff changes
○ Custodial 
○ Lunch Duty Teachers

● New Lunch 
Structure
○ Mixed grade level 

lunches
○ Had 8th graders 

trained to run the 
machine but now 
they are not in the 
last lunch



Creative Solutions

Recruit Students
● Environmental Club 

Meetings after school in 
the conference room
○ Turn Keying lessons 

with the help of the 
Wallkill Watershed 
Management Group

● Service Hours for our 
Junior Honor Society and 
Middle School FBLA 
members



Elementary “Share Table”

● What: Designated Crate in 

the Classroom
○ Whole Fruit
○ Packaged Vegetables

○ Packaged Bagels

○ Cereal

● How: Student leaders make 

signs and teach classmates
○ Only uneaten or unopened food is 

collected
○ We cannot take milk at this time

● Who: Afterschool Staff, 

Students
○ Collect food from the classrooms
○ Sort Food
○ All students after school 

approximately 140 students can 
take what they will eat





Application 

Deadline

Award 

Notifications

By late April 

2024 with an 

event in late 

May 2024

By 11:59pm 

on Friday, 

March 8, 

2024

Performance 

Period

10k Grants:

18 months

2k Grants:

12 months

• $100,000 in grants are available to New Jersey public schools and school districts 

participating in the Sustainable Jersey for Schools program

• $2k and $10k grants for sustainability projects and green team support

Learn More & Apply

2024 Funding Cycle
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